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HE EXPLAINED THE DECK.Late Locals.
In the case ol the State t. Burk for

the joker 305 tbe number of days in a
year. If I count tbe cards in a pack I
find 52, the number of weeks in year.
There are four suits, tbe number of
weeks in a month, and thirteen tricks,
the number of weeks in a quarter."

Court decided in favor of tbe defend-
ant, and recommended tbe evidence be
published in the News. Gamhlkk.

Read Stewarj. & Alley's adt
Head advertisement of Ke'ly &

Grayson.
Cleveland will have a base

ball park.

Mr. Sallie Laaater went to
Jasper tbia morning.

L. W. label's Baw and plan-

ing mill is runniug lull time
now,

.The Pryor Institute base ball
team ha challenged the Sequa-che- e

boys tor a series ot games."

The next meeting ot the Chat-

tanooga presbytery of the0. P.
Onurch will be held in Whitwell
Sept.16. . .

' "1
Fifteen inches ot snow fell in

the northern part ot Nebraska

Comptroller King in his semi-

annual statement of fund
gives the following apportion-
ment for this eeelion: Marion,
population 6,659, apportionment
$625.33; Sequachee, school pop-- .

uLtiou 1,357, apportionment
1126.05; Bledsoe, school popu-
lation 2,9j2, apportionment
1250.24; liruudy, school popula-
tion 2,939, apportionment $277.-1- 2

Hamilton, school population
21,657, Bchool ' apportionment
$2,043:50.

Prof. D. A. Tate, County': 8-i- s

pefintendent 'ot School,5 official-

ly visited the public ecnool ".yes-

terday; Bhd reported to the din

rectors that we have an excel)

ent school and in excellent condi-

tion, whieh'we are glad to know.

playing cards In church in Whitwell re-

cently Burk was arrested and taken be
fore a justice. The constable who
made the arrest testified thai Burk bad
the cards spread out before hiui in the
church while the preacher was announ-
cing bis text, and that be bad neither
prayerbook nor Bible; be also said be
bad cautlonod the prisoner to put the in

up, which be refused to do, and after
tbo service be bad arrested him for card
playiog in church.

Attorney White then examined the
prisoner, who said: "I have been on the
march about six weeks. I have neitber
Bible nor prayerbook. I have nothing
but a deck of cards, but I tbink I can
satisfy you as to the purity ot my in
tentions. When I see, the ace it re-

minds me there is but one God, when I

see the deuce it reminds me of Father
and Sun and Holy Ghost, Wben I see
the foiir spot it reminds me of the four
evangelists, Mathew, Mark,' Luke and
John. Wben I meet the five it reminds
me of the five wise virgins that trim-

med the lamps, wben I see tbe six it
reminds me that in six days. God made

heavn and earth, wben I sne tbe seven
Itf reminds me that on. the seventh day
God rusted from the great work be had
created. The eight reminds me of

the eight righteous persons that were

saved when Ood destroyed the world.

When I see tbe nine it reminds me of

the nine lepors that wore veloansed by

our Saviour, as there were nine out of
ten who never returned thank.: When
I sou tbe ten it reminds me of tbe , Ten
Commandtnent, which God - handed
down on tables f stone. 1 see
the King it reminds me of the King of

eaven, which is God Almighty.; The
queen reminds me of the Queen ot She '

ba, who visited Solomon, for she was as
wise a woman as. he was, a man. She
brought with har 50 boys and SO girls,
tbe boys dressed as girls, for King Sol-

omon to tell which wore boys and which
girls. Ring Solomon sent for water for
them to wash in. Tbe girls washed to
the elbows and the boys to- - the wrists.
King Solomon told by that, .

"Plow about the knave?" said the jus-

tice. ,

"If your honor will not be angry," re-

plied Burk, ."the greatest iknave that I

know of Is. thft iIliw who- - brought me
here." ' .

v

J
Said Attorney White, ''Now, . Mr.

fturk, I'll get you to State to the court
how you count with the cards."

"Well, when 1 count the spots in a
pack of cards, calling tbe picture cards
eleven, twelve and thirteen, I find with

4
Head the News.

Our Job Work Facilities

Are Unsurpassed

Outside of Large Cities,

Monday, and still we are not sat-

isfied.
"

'. Mrs. J.. V. Hamilton, sister of
Mrs. W. U. Camp of this city,
left for some point in Texas near
Dallas this week. ' ' '

tJnsthfson liros, Mfg. Co.,
have more orders for our .wheels

-- Which they will cast as soon as
the alterations in their ' foundry
are completed. ;

, , ,. ,;

Miss A, L Raulston has begun
preparation for the exhibition at
cloajng of the schpi'l, .June 27th,
and it is proposed to exceed anyi
thing herutotore attempted,

Hou.John O. Myers; of J31d

t0$ Cytfnt'V, was-Afefaji- the
nominations for circuit judge of
7th judicial circuit, - J." C 4

Ilig-gin- a,

of Lincoln cannty getting
it. .; .; ri-- .'('. v

We have received a kind invi-

tation frora oar loug-tim- e friend,
T: M, Eakin, to attend the .an-

niversary celebration of Odd
Fellows to be held tai Whitwell
on Saturday, 'and the News will

surely be represented
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Electricity Building.
For tha Loaiiiana Parptaaae Expoaitloa at it. Loals la 10O3.

symmetrical. An extensive balcony will
sweco uroiinil fmir Kiilps of the buildinic.The design for the Electricity building

for the LomaUna V urciiase Exposition is j

' supplying luu.ool suuare feet of additional
a.h.Lit ..........

In this connection it Is not out of pliica
to say that electricity will play quite a
prominent part in 'he Louisana Pur-
chase exposition as it did in the Buffalo

the corners. Over the accentuated,
places, as well as over the twin col-

umns, which will form a pleasing varia-
tion of the treatment of the facades, op-

portunity for ample sculptural decora-
tion Is supplied. The fenestration Is to
ba bold and appropriate, giving ample
light and substantial wall treatment. On
two sides of the building will be log-
ging, which add pleasing effects of light
ana shadow. There are numerous open-
ings provided" for en the facades, such
as exhibitors always seek In selecting
their exhibit space. The plan of the
building is simpla and well treated,
i'cowing an effort to supply as much
exnihlt space as Is pooslblr with the
308, KG square feet of floor space The

xhlatt space (n It will ba compact and

the work of waiter A Mnioan, oi Bos-
ton and Omaha, mho were chief archi-
tects of the Omaha exposition. The

trimture is situated on the main central
avenue and is one of the leading ele-
ments of the main exposition picture.
It wiil have a frontage toward the north
of 600 Icet and toward the east of '5

feet, facing the main laitoon. covering
a total ground space of 1.11 acres. The
design is a hold columnated treatment
of the Corinthian order The columns
ara carried well down toward the
ground, to give height to the facades
The facades are to be well arnentttnted
by elevated pedlmenta and tower e!Tect
over the four main antrancea and at

I fair. It Is expected that the electric!
exhibit will be lurter than at H11T.1I0
In proportion to the increased size of
the exposition. Krom present indications ''it Is certain that the electrical d:sp if

't will be In ke ping w.th ihe trunrru n
'electrical science and jmlLKiry
both of wh-.c- have ?!imn oiMie- - ul
progress since tl.e world'nTfa;r in c'hi- -
cago In 13. at which eleor'city fil ijej

I such a prominent part, j


